
Total cost
Total Eligible 

Cost
EEA Grant

PT02_2ºRPS_0024
My Observatory 
from Rivers to 
Ocean - MyO_R2O

ASPEA - 
ASSOCIAÇÃO 
PORTUGUESA DE 
EDUCAÇÃO 
AMBIENTAL

Laboratório Nacional de 
Engenharia Civil 

17.932 € 17.932 € 15.243 €

My Observatory from Rivers to Ocean is a project aimed at the promotion of ocean literacy and 
environmental education, involving the educational community in the promotion of knowledge 
about the oceans. Through a set of ocean literacy promotion activities, we will connect schools 
from the interior of the country with schools from the coast, which are united by a river, 
motivating the exchange of knowledge and insights into the marine environment. Although 
predominantly aimed at students of the 3rd cycle and secondary school (age group: 12 to 17), it is 
integrated with the general population, aiming to promote awareness and education of the 
principles of ocean literacy and the guidelines of the National Ocean Strategy 2013-2020.
It is intended that the young people involved use WEBGIS applications, in and out of the school 
environment, to develop monitoring activities, perception and reflection on the marine 
environment, enlisting their communities to marine environment preservation, and encouraging 
them at the same time to seek new and innovative solutions to the identified problems.

4,633 1º Selected 21-08-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0019

"Cadeias Tróficas 
Marinhas - 
Conhecer para 
Comunicar"

CIIMAR - Centro 
Interdisciplinar de 
Investigação 
Marinha e 
Ambiental

Câmara Municipal do 
Porto, Águas do Porto

16.990 € 16.990 € 14.442 €

One of the MSFD’s (Marine Strategy Framework Directive) GES (Good Environmental Status) 
descriptors states that the balance of marine and coastal ecosystems is directly linked to the 
maintenance of their food webs. Therefore, this application identifies a number of concepts and 
processes inherent to the subject of trophic relationships that are important to disclose in order 
to implement Ocean Literacy, for its recovery and consequent sustainability of its resources, 
crucial for the maintenance of marine waters’ GES.
This project aims to attain 2000 new views of the Ocean Literacy site and realize six awareness-
raising initiatives for students of different levels of education and the general public, including 
guided construction of original science communication products and statements, leading to the 
implementation of preservation and maintenance of marine food chains ecosystems best 
practices.

4,615 2º Selected 21-08-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0017
Roteiro dos 
Descobrimentos

Instituto de 
Educação da 
Universidade de 
Lisboa

Faculdade de Ciências 
da Universidade de 
Lisboa; Câmara 
Municipal de Lisboa 

18.568 € 18.568 € 15.783 €

With this project we intend to act in terms of identity resources, heritage and cultural valuation 
related to maritime exploration from the city of Lisbon, with the motto maritime explorations 
associated with the "Portuguese Discoveries". It is proposed the creation of a discovery guide, 
involving a set of "exploration stations" throughout the city of Lisbon, related to the city in the 
discoveries epoch, with boats, navigation instruments, cultures crossroads and biodiversity of the 
oceans navigated (principle 5 and 6 of the ocean literacy). This itinerary includes different spaces 
within the city: monuments and places associated with the discoveries and meeting of cultures 
(Orient Museum Foundation); institutions of maritime science (Navy Museum, Vasco da Gama 
Aquarium, Planetarium). This guide will be created in digital format for mobile technologies and is 
designed for the school community.

4,418 3º Selected 21-08-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0044 Mar de Plástico

CIIMAR - Centro 
Interdisciplinar de 
Investigação 
Marinha e 
Ambiental

18.405 € 18.405 € 15.644 €

Marine litter is one of the Good Environmental Status descriptors (GES) recommended in the 
MSFD, being a problem of large proportion and little known by society.
This project intends to carry out 8 initiatives aimed at sensitizing students and population to the 
problem of plastic and micro plastic in the ocean, and to promote critical thinking and 
responsible citizenship on the importance of maintaining GES through different educational 
approaches, combining the exploration of science and art as tools to approach environmental 
issues. Different initiatives include scientific lectures and experimental activities, field trips, 
production of artistic objects with plastic collected on the beach and its display on the school 
community, the development and presentation of a play, the production of large size sculptures 
of recycled plastic for displays of public art, the translation of two animated videos and the 
creation of a life size game.
This project has the participation of 6 Basic and Secondary Education schools of the Porto 
Metropolitan Area and plans to develop about 50 awareness initiatives, involving more than 
1,000 young people and encouraging about 1000 visits to the Ocean Literacy website.

4,395 4º Selected 21-08-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0008
A onda da Nazaré: 
um estimulo para 
a aprendizagem

Faculdade de 
Ciências da 
Universidade de 
Lisboa

18.481 € 18.481 € 15.709 €

The Oceans are a European goal that can only be reached with the involvement of the whole 
society and, in particular, young people. The purpose of this project is to promote Ocean literacy, 
using media that captivates the attention of school age audiences for the importance of marine 
resources and ecosystems sustainable management. This project will promote scientific curiosity 
about issues related to the oceans through the use of a media subject - the Wave of Nazareth - to 
address wave’s physical processes. These processes will be illustrated using the scientific 
production of animated short films which will be supported by a film narrated and participated by 
the students. The main project beneficiaries are schoolchildren, particularly secondary school 
students. Communication via animated short films will also be disseminated to society as a whole.

4,350 5º Selected 21-08-2015

Outcome#4 - Increased awareness of and education in integrated marine water management
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PT02_2ºRPS_0031
Skeleton Sea 
Seedlings 

Alexander 
Michael Kreuzeder

Agrupamento de 
Escolas - Antonio Bento 
Franco 

18.256 € 18.256 € 15.517 €

Skeleton Sea Seedlings aims to Turn Trash into Art! and with this promote the message “Keep the 
Oceans Clean!”, through interactive activities that will change daily habits and inspire 
communities, schools and families to take pride in their natural resources. In partnering with a 
local group of schools related to the Sea and Coastline, the project will develop arts-based 
environmental education activities with children aged 7-10, turning future citizens into skilled 
social scientists by training them to message the need for change in a way that appeals to hearts 
and minds. Developing artists are creating true “Presents of the Sea” by helping raise Ocean 
awareness and build community support for the adoption of more sustainable behavior. The 
action reminds us of what happens to waste, in a exercise of citizenship that raises awareness of 
environmental issues and enables participantes to find suitable materials for recycled art 
creation. VIDEO LINK: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6kMrk8s1Wh0

4,350 6º Selected 21-08-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0033

OceanLab - 
Protegendo os 
Oceanos: vem ao 
laboratório fazer 
connosco!

CIIMAR - Centro 
Interdisciplinar de 
Investigação 
Marinha e 
Ambiental

17.950 € 17.950 € 15.258 €

The protection of the Ocean is a global and essential priority especially for Portugal, a country 
with a long coastline and a significant Exclusive Economic Zone. This protection can only be 
achieved by the increase of scientific knowledge about the Ocean and through the integrated 
discussion of its influence on Man, the influence of Man in the Ocean, and through initiatives 
such as the Marine Strategy Framework Directive and its Good Environmental Status descriptors 
(GES). The project proposes the creation of a specific laboratory (the OceanLab) to receive young 
people, their teachers and families in CIIMAR, leading them on a holistic approach to Ocean 
Literacy, through a program dedicated to carrying out a series of hands -on scientific 
experiments. These young people can put into practice, in a laboratory setting, experiences about 
the principles related to Ocean Literacy, its integrated management and maintenance of GES. 
Access to the OceanLab by the children will be done by visiting their schools, through holiday 
activities for young and/or Open Days organized for the general public. The support for OceanLab 
shall be the "The CIIMAR in School" (http://www.ciimar.up.pt/oCIIMARnaEscola/) and the Science 
Blog (https://ciimarnaescola.wordpress.com/) recently associated this program. It will thus 
benefit from the implementation this program already has in the school community, and it will 
promote the students contribution for CIIMAR Science Blog articles, based on the experiences 
that take place in the OceanLab.

4,290 7º Selected 21-08-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0021 Concurso Chef Fish

DECO - Associação 
Portuguesa para a 
Defesa do 
Consumidor

11.063 € 11.063 € 9.404 €

DECO, with the implementation of Chef Fish Contest aims to overcome the barriers to Good 
Environmental Status (GES) of the Marine and Coastal Waters, mainly the lack of ocean literacy 
and sustainable fish consumption associated information. Chef Fish Contest is open to 
schoolchildren, from schools across the country, from the 1st cycle to the secondary / vocational 
education. The competition encourages students to develop seafood recipes from a sustainable 
source and respecting marine resources (strategy used to take students to reflect and acquire 
skills, attitudes and Ocean Literacy knowledge). The production of at least 50 recipes is expected, 
by teams of three students, accompanied by their teachers (150 students and 50 teachers) and 
involving their families (2 elements per household x 150 students = 300 adults). To participate in 
the contest, students will have to consult the Regulation and the e-book (with information about 
Ocean Literacy), available in a specific area in the DECOJovem site. More than 20,000 views of this 
area are expected.

4,240 8º Selected 11-09-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0018
Saldanha salva os 
Oceanos

Cocinfar - 
Soluções 
Informáticas, 
Unipessoal, Lda

AmBioDiv - Valor 
Natural, Ambiente, 
Natureza e 
Sustentabilidade, Lda

12.613 € 11.947 € 10.155 €

The connection to the sea has always been present in Portugal but some activities are losing 
space, often to make room for others that are not sustainable for the environment and for local 
communities. Ocean Literacy awareness in the young population is critical and the aim of the 
project and goes towards what is expected in the National Ocean Strategy 2013-2020 and the 
Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020. This awareness promotion will be done through the 
making of an ebook that tells the story of an animated character who will save the oceans. The 
targets set to respond to the program's objectives will be possible to achieve through the 
innovative nature of the project, its high reach nationwide and its high penetration capacity. The 
partnership is essential for greater scientific rigor of content, created for students from the 2nd 
to the 3rd extracurricular cycle.

4,238 9º Selected 11-09-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0028

MIA - Revelando o 
Mundo Invisível 
da Água 
(Unraveling the 
Invisible Water 
World)

ASPEA - 
ASSOCIAÇÃO 
PORTUGUESA DE 
EDUCAÇÃO 
AMBIENTAL

OMA (Oficina de Música 
de Aveiro); AEM 
(Agrupamento de 
Escolas da Murtosa); 
CMM (Câmara 
Municipal da Murtosa)  - 
 do not participate in 
the budget

18.412 € 18.412 € 15.650 €

The "MIA - revealing the Water Invisible World" project proposes to increase ocean literacy, 
addressing the ecology of phytoplankton (root of the aquatic food chain) and their vulnerability 
to climate change and pollution on marine / coastal systems. The microscopic beings are easily 
forgotten in awareness-raising, although essential for understanding the ecological dynamics of 
aquatic systems.
The main target audience includes children from pre-primary, primary and secondary in the 
region, although actions to society in general are also provided. A fishing community of the 
Murtosa municipality will serve as a case study, replicable to other municipalities with similar 
characteristics.
The intention of this project is to integrate arts in environmental education activities, while 
exploring the senses as a stimulus to emotional intelligence and thus attempt the emotional 
assimilation of the scientific / environmental message by the citizens, ensuring a more effective 
awareness of the active population now and in the future (through children).Various promotional 
materials will result from the project: site + book + CD + animation.

4,165 10º Selected 11-09-2015



PT02_2ºRPS_0003
Banda desenhada - 
 descobrir os 
Oceanos

Formato Verde - 
Comunicação, 
Formação e 
Gestão de 
Conteúdos, Lda

19.036 € 19.036 € 15.792 €

This project aims to develop a comic book based on the seven principles considered key to the 
knowledge of the Oceans and defined by the United States of America scientific community. In 
this context there will be a contest with the selected school groups to choose the argument that 
will support the comic. This project will be attended by Portuguese artists and a Norwegian artist, 
contributing to the strengthening of bilateral relations. Thus, the project aims to raise awareness 
on the importance of this resource at various levels, encouraging its preservation through an 
artistic and creative concept. The target audience of this initiative will be inclusive, from the 
younger ones, especially school community, to which it is directed, to the general population. So, 
as a result of the project it is expected the publication of a book in Portuguese, English, and if 
possible in Norwegian, available in print and digital version.

4,153 11º Selected 11-09-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0046
Pesca Ó Peixe - 
Repórteres pela 
Literacia do MAR

Faculdade de 
Ciências e 
Tecnologia da 
Universidade 
Nova de Lisboa

Associação dos 
Armadores de Pesca 
Local e Artesanal do 
Centro e Sul; Liga dos 
Amigos de Sesimbra

16.136 € 15.983 € 13.586 €

Studies in the Sesimbra region identified a low literacy sea level from the local community who 
have been away from the fishing and coastal knowledge traditions. This project aims to fill this 
gap by promoting multigenerational activities by training young reporters for the sea literacy. The 
aim is to use young people (students of the 3rd cycle of basic education and secondary 
education) as a communication vehicle for sea literacy, empowering them through networking 
with the fishing community and the media, in order to reach the general public, increasing their 
awareness and knowledge on fishing and the sea. Additionally, it is planned to consolidate this 
network with continuity purposes. This project aims to project itself on a wider audience by 
building knowledge conveyed in the form of journalistic news, in particular: Fishing Gear 
Sustainability; Biodiversity Assessment; Marine Litter; Aiola as a cultural value; The future of 
fishing.

4,153 12º Selected 11-09-2015

PT02_2ºRPS_0030 Que peixe comer?
Liga para a 
Protecção da 
Natureza

18.409 € 18.409 € 15.648 €

This project aims to contribute to the increase of Ocean Literacy. It is intended to instil in the 
school public awareness of the importance of implementing sustainable fish consumption choices 
in order to contribute to the reduction of human impacts on marine ecosystems; and encourage 
the school community to promote environmental awareness-raising in the local community.
To strengthen the effectiveness of the actions envisaged for this project, we established a 
collaboration with the project team "Kit do Mar", with extensive experience in Ocean Literacy.
The project will be directed to the 3rd cycle of Basic Education and Secondary schools Grouping 
Michel Giacometti (Quinta do Conde, Sesimbra).
Among the actions planned are: field trip to the fish market and fishing port, fish recipes contest 
page creation on Facebook and creating environmental awareness activities. The developed 
content will be published on the LPN site "What Fish to Eat."

4,138 13º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0006 A rota da Cagarra
IMAR-Instituto do 
Mar

OMA- Observatório do 
Mar dos Açores; Direção 
Regional dos Assuntos 
do Mar; Direção 
Regional do Ambiente; 
ESCOLA SECUNDÁRIA 
MANUEL DE ARRIAGA; 
ART – Associação 
Regional de Turismo – 
Turismo dos Açores

19.620 € 19.620 € 15.792 €

The project "Rota da Cagarra" intends to ensure sustainable development of the practice of bird 
watching and contribute consistently to a better understanding of the marine ornithological 
world of the Azores through concrete tools and actions. The project covers three main areas: a) 
Educational Resources and Recreational-Pedagogical activities, b) Interpretative roadmaps for the 
observation of shearwaters c) Shearwater Museum. Being of an important complexity and 
involving a large number of local and regional partners, the project aims to reach as many 
interested people and get to know as much about the species represented in the Azores, 
especially Cory's Shearwater (lat. Calonectris borealis). The project specific activities will be 
carried close to the public, especially youth, in order to inform, sensitize and educate on marine 
avifauna of the Azores.

3,943 14º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0009
Oceano: um 
tesouro a 
preservar

Formato Verde - 
Comunicação, 
Formação e 
Gestão de 
Conteúdos, Lda.

21.673 € 21.673 € 15.792 €

This project aim is the production of a documentary on sustainable fisheries, giving emphasis to 
the role of consumers, politicians and fishing communities makers, and the importance of fish 
stocks, in Portugal and Iceland, displaying some of the good practices adopted in Iceland. This 
subject arises from global fish consumption statistics - Portugal being the 3rd largest consumer, 
and Iceland the 1st - and thus the need to raise awareness for sustainable fisheries, while 
respecting the renewal of the species and prevent their extinction. Focusing on the search for 
measures that can ensure the sustainability of this activity, and demonstrating the importance of 
the oceans as a source of economic and food resources. This documentary is directed to the 
general population, targeting a general awareness and education about the sea, improving the 
ocean literacy. The documentary will serve as a basis for the development of awareness and 
information campaigns, focused on the general population and school clusters, and will also have 
the participation of students from primary or secondary education in its preparation. The 
documentary will be presented to the schools and to the general public in various viewing 
sessions, some of which will include debate with experts. These sessions will be accompanied by a 
traveling exhibition, with information on the seven principles of ocean literacy and on the sites of 
Ocean Literacy 2013 - 2016, contributing to the achievement of program objectives and results.

3,888 15º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0041
Os Novos 7 
Trabalhos de 
Hércules 

APLM - Associação 
Portuguesa do 
Lixo Marinho

Faculdade de Ciências e 
Tecnologia da 
Universidade Nova de 
Lisboa; EURONATURA - 
Centro para o Direito 
Ambiental e 
Desenvolvimento 
Sustentado - do not 
participate in the 
budget

18.500 € 18.500 € 15.725 €

Starting from the intention to sensitize and raise social awareness about the marine environment 
and its resources and integrated marine management, expressed in different strategies, action 
plans and national programs, this project aims to involve more young people in creating a 
recreational tool to teach Ocean Literacy that can be used to make aware various audiences. The 
subjects will be approached from a global perspective, always illustrating the Portuguese context 
and focusing on the sharing of good practice in order to promote Good Environmental Status of 
Marine and Coastal Water of Europe. The schools involved will develop seven short videos on 
topics selected from the seven principles of the oceans and, with the support of the Portuguese 
Association of Marine Litter (APLM) and e.learning Laboratory of the Faculty of Science and 
Technology of the Universidade Nova de Lisboa (FCTUNL), will explore the theme, write scripts 
and participate in its making. Its dissemination will be made at local, national and international 
level, using the contact networks of APLM and project partners FCTUNL and Euronatura.

3,855 16º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)



PT02_2ºRPS_0016 O mar perto de ti
CM Viana do 
Castelo

23.954 € 18.579 € 15.792 €

This project is part of the municipal strategy of creating the "Atlantic Nautical City" in Viana do 
Castelo.
The municipality is implementing a Culture and Maritime Experience Network, based on the 
synergistic articulation of a set of heritage structures, museum and documentary, existing and to 
be created.
The project "The Sea close to You" is an awareness and environmental information tool promoted 
by the municipality to be used in the Monitoring and Environmental Interpretation Centres 
(CMIA) and Mar (Sea Interpretation Centre).
The Project includes three activities, namely:
Action 1 - Guide for teacher support and activities book – The Sea Near You - has as objective to 
make known marine ecosystems and natural values of the region, as well as the main threats and 
conservation needs.
Action 2 - environmental awareness activities directed to inform students- and mobilize the 
school community to the importance of the sea.
Action 3 - Promotion of accredited training - contribute to the improvement and acquisition of 
new knowledge of the estuarine and coastal ecosystems for professionals in the field of natural 
sciences.

3,845 17º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0039

O OXIGÉNIO DO 
MAR QUE EU 
RESPIRO - 
(MARESPIRO)

Ocean Alive - 
Cooperativa para 
a Educação 
Criativa Marinha 
CRL (OA)

Estrutura de Missão 
para a Extensão da 
Plataforma Continental 
(EMEPC); Agência 
Nacional para a Cultura 
Científica e Tecnológica 
(ANCCT); SEM 
ACORDOS DE PARCERIA 
ASSINADOS

10.465 € 10.465 € 8.895 €

"O Oxigénio do mar que eu respiro" ("The sea’s oxygen that I breathe") aims to solve the Ocean 
Literacy absence that exists in Portugal, particularly the knowledge of the important regulatory 
role of the ocean in our lives.
This project plans to carry out workshops with approximately 250 children of coastal 
communities, the publication of an educational factsheet and its publication on the "Kit do Mar" 
website and the realization of a training course at the Ciência Viva training center.

3,793 18º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0040
DO MAR 
PROFUNDO PARA 
OS MUSEUS

Ocean Alive - 
Cooperativa para 
a Educação 
Criativa Marinha 
CRL (OA)

Instituto de Educação 
da Universidade de 
Lisboa SEM ACORDO DE 
PARCERIA ASSINADO

18.155 € 18.155 € 15.432 €

“From the Deep sea to the Museums” is a project aiming to make the deep sea known, to fill a 
gap in marine education in Portugal. The project expects to create two exhibitions based on the 
collections of two museums, 10 meetings between deep sea scientists and schools in these 
museums, and the publication of a book about the deep sea in “Kit do Mar”.

3,793 19º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0038
OPERAÇÃO MAR 
AZUL

Instituto 
Português do Mar 
e da Atmosfera, 
I.P. (IPMA)

17.633 € 17.566 € 14.931 €

The project aims to create an active involvement of the target audience, the school community, 
with Sea and Environment conservation. Research projects developed in IPMA, and different 
models of communication science, as best suited to the characteristics of the research project in 
question, will be used as a basis for young people "involvement". Another of the project's 
objectives is to give IPMA’s scientific community involved in the project, the "know-how" to 
enable it to create in the future other dissemination projects within this theme.
Although young people are the preferred target audience of the project, there will also be an 
involvement of their families and teachers, as well as the community, since the events are open 
to the general public.

3,725 20º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0015 O Clube do MARE

Faculdade de 
Ciências da 
Universidade de 
Lisboa

18.244 € 18.244 € 15.508 €

The main objective of this project is to strengthen the link between research and the school 
community, stimulating knowledge on marine ecosystems, their relevance to society and threats 
they face, taking into account the objectives of the National Ocean Strategy and MARE. "O Clube 
do MARE" offers schools periodic and regular short duration sessions in which scientists do 
lectures, develop hands-on activities, organize guided tours or discuss scientific careers with 
students. The project will focus on the best practices applicable to exploitation and conservation 
of living marine resources and sustainable management, thereof making communication more 
effective, as it values not only cognitive aspects but also the emotional aspects of the ocean and 
the related economic activities, both fundamental in ocean literacy.

3,723 21º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0048

OCTOPolvo 
sustentável- 
conhecer e 
valorizar

Associação Oficina 
Ciência Viva de 
Tavira

Agrupamento de 
Escolas Dr Jorge 
Augusto Correia; 
Agrupamento Vertical 
de Escolas D Manuel I, 
Tavira; Universidade do 
Algarve; Junta de 
Freguesia de Santa 
Luzia; Cooperativa 
PolvoLuzia CRL (do not 
participate in the 
budget)

18.573 € 18.573 € 15.787 €

The project aims to raise awareness of the need to know the interactions between marine 
resources and the ecosystem and to combine this knowledge with fisheries management, while 
respecting cultural aspects. The project focuses on Santa Luzia’s octopus and its fishery, which is 
of the utmost economic importance in this town in Algarve. It promotes a set of initiatives whose 
mission is to promote scientific culture, involving the collaboration of the Live Science Centre and 
Tavira, with groups of schools, university, a local group involved in the increasing of octopus 
economic value and the local administration. In addition to teachers training, lectures will be 
produced for schools, aimed at various levels of education; contests in other areas of octopus 
knowledge will also be promoted. Santa Luzia being an important tourist centre, the project also 
includes the development of a guide with points of interest to understand the importance of 
octopus and its local fishing activity. The fishermen and their families will also be involved, in 
order to enhance the cultural aspects and the production of an exhibition dedicated to the 
octopus.

3,698 22º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0025
BioDetective dos 
Oceanos

Liga para a 
Protecção da 
Natureza

18.572 € 18.572 € 15.786 €

This project aims to contribute to the increase of Ocean Literacy. It will promote greater 
awareness of the school community towards the Oceans, especially their various habitats and 
biodiversity, raising awareness to the importance of conservation of marine biodiversity and to 
the adoption of a more responsible and active approach in preserving this resource.
In order to strengthen the effectiveness of the actions envisaged for this project, we established a 
collaboration with the team of "Kit do Mar", which has an extensive experience in Ocean Literacy.
The project will be directed to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd cycle of basic education of Miraflores Schools 
Group (in Oeiras) and D. Afonso Sanches Schools Group (in Vila do Conde).
Among the actions planned are: beach exploration visit; environmental citizenship action (beach 
cleaning); Christmas card, carnival mask and project mascot contests; development of a Facebook 
page and creation of environmental awareness activities. All of the developed contents will be 
posted on the LPN site and Facebook page.

3,685 23º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)



PT02_2ºRPS_0047

Erosão Costeira 
em Portugal: 
comunicar para 
envolver e educar

Universidade de 
Aveiro

Agrupamento de 
Escolas de Aveiro; 
Agrupamento de 
Escolas de Vagos

18.521 € 18.521 € 15.743 €

The project "Coastal Erosion in Portugal: communicate to engage and educate" explores a topic 
of high relevance to Portugal and the region of Aveiro in particular. This project aims to 
implement awareness campaigns, with the general public, particularly younger audience. In order 
to contribute to the raising of awareness and knowledge about marine issues related to oceans 
and seas and their involvement with the Coastal Zone, an awareness and education program of 
activities will be developed involving two school groups, the University of Aveiro, the Living 
Science Center Factory of Aveiro, Aveiro’s Municipal Libraries, Praia da Barra and the Dunes of 
San Jacinto. This program will engage students of all ages and school years in educational and 
scientific activities such as laboratory workshops, lectures, science cafes, science stories, field 
trips and Science Fair competitions or challenges. In order to involve teachers and contribute to 
their training in this area, a Training Course will be held in the Training Workshop mode, involving 
attendance work and work in the classroom.

3,608 24º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0036

Mar Nosso – 
Projecto de 
Educação 
Ambiental em Co-
Gestão dos 
Recursos Marinhos

Sciaena - 
Associação de 
Ciências Marinhas 
e Cooperação

15.000 € 15.000 € 12.750 €

This proposal comes in the context of a co-management of fisheries project WWF is developing 
with the Gulbenkian Foundation in the Peniche-Nazareth axis. It aims to bring the marine 
resources co-management concepts and of day-to-day matters into the lives of students, 
facilitating their assimilation and understanding in a fun and educational way, promoting joint 
awareness-raising initiatives on issues of marine resources in particular to the relevance of these 
resources in the community and the role each of us can play in ensuring its sustainability - Protect 
what you know and what you love.
The actions aim to stimulate the involvement of students in the 2nd and 3rd cycles of basic 
education of D. Luis de Ataide School Group on issues of marine resources, according to the 
Ocean’s essential principles and fundamental concepts, focusing on principles 6 and 7, and 
making use of educational resources provided by “Kit do Mar”.

3,555 25º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0007
Lobos do Mar - À 
Conquista dos 
Oceanos

Sociedade 
Portuguesa de 
Vida Selvagem

Escola Secundária Filipa 
de Vilhena (Concelho do 
Porto); Escola 
Secundária José Régio 
(Concelho de Vila do 
Conde); Escola 
Secundária Eça de 
Queirós (Concelho de 
Póvoa de Varzim); 
Escola Secundária 
Henrique de Medina 
(Concelho de 
Esposende)

15.791 € 15.667 € 13.317 €

This project, directed to the general school community but with a special focus on students of the 
3rd cycle of Basic Education and Secondary schools will take place in the cities of Porto, Vila do 
Conde, Povoa de Varzim and Esposende. It will include activities aimed at specific groups, as well 
as activities open to the participation of the whole school community. Activities will be of various 
types and will integrate seven key principles listed on the project website "Know the Ocean" as 
well as, whenever possible, the use of teaching-learning materials available at the website “Kit do 
Mar”.
Taking into consideration the participatory approach and a prevalence of practical activities, the 
project will comprise the development of activities that will allow active exploration of the 
following themes: marine biodiversity - significance, threat factors and study methods; ocean 
currents - significance and impacts (including discussion about oil spills and "black tides"); 
laboratory study of vertebrates and invertebrates; human activities - impacts and mitigation 
measures; and marine research.

3,490 26º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0004
Sessões 
Participativas - Eu 
e o Mar

Formato Verde - 
Comunicação, 
Formação e 
Gestão de 
Conteúdos, Lda

20.728 € 20.728 € 15.793 €

The project “Eu e o mar” ("Me and the sea") includes the promotion of recreational and 
educational activities about the ocean, including a theoretical workshop, a participatory session 
and a recreational and pedagogical game. The workshop is aimed at providing knowledge so as to 
promote ocean literacy as well as increased awareness of the importance of the ocean and its 
resources for the Planet, promoting behaviours and good conservation practice habits for good 
environmental status of the oceans. The participatory session will promote the consultation of 
electronic reference sites dedicated to Ocean Literacy, including the "Kit do Mar" and "Conhecer 
o Oceano" sites. The “Debaixo do mar” ("Under the Sea") Game is a large recreational and 
educational game, allowing the consolidation of important knowledge on the oceans in a playful 
way and using different activities (mime, drawing, questions and puzzles). An entertaining and 
informative presentation will be included with a multimedia kiosk, which will promote access to 
the Ocean Literacy 2013-2016 sites and disseminate information in order to increase the ocean 
literacy, which will travel through schools. The initiative will travel through 15 schools, and will 
also be present at Quinta da Gruta in the town of Maia, for at least two weeks.

3,478 27º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0005 Eu e o Mar

Formato Verde - 
Comunicação, 
Formação e 
Gestão de 
Conteúdos, Lda

18.206 € 18.206 € 15.475 €

The project "Eu e o mar” (Me and the sea") includes the promotion of recreational and 
educational activities about the oceans, including a theoretical workshop, a participatory session 
and a recreational and pedagogical game. The workshop is aimed at providing knowledge so as to 
promote ocean literacy as well as increased awareness of the importance of the ocean and its 
resources for the Planet, promoting behaviours and good conservation practice habits for good 
environmental status of the oceans. The participatory session will promote the consultation of 
electronic reference sites dedicated to Ocean Literacy, including the "Kit do Mar" and "Conhecer 
o Oceano" sites. The “Debaixo do mar” ("Under the Sea") Game is a large recreational and 
educational game, allowing the consolidation of important knowledge on the oceans in a playful 
way and using different activities (mime, drawing, questions and puzzles). An entertaining and 
informative presentation will be included with a multimedia kiosk, which will promote access to 
the Ocean Literacy 2013-2016 sites and disseminate information in order to increase the ocean 
literacy, which will travel through schools.
The initiative will travel through 12 schools, and will also be present at the Environmental 
Education Centre of Albufeira, for at least two weeks. In addition, the action will take the game 
and its information resources to the beaches of Algarve. The use of Algarve’s famous beaches, in 
an additional tour of two weeks, will be the ideal time and place to reach both families and young 
people, and inform them on the theme.

3,478 28º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0027
Mar dos 
Pequeninos

Instituto 
Português do Mar 
e da Atmosfera, 
I.P. (IPMA)

Estrutura de Missão 
para a Extensão da 
Plataforma Continental 
(EMEPC) do not 
participate in the 
budget

16.635 € 16.582 € 14.095 €

The project “Mar dos pequeninos” ("Little ones’ sea") is designed for the younger segments of 
the population, reaching about 1000 students of the first cycle, with the aim of awakening them 
to the importance of marine and coastal waters of Europe good environmental status, through 
teaching the research carried on the sea. Two types of activities will be held: interactive games 
and laboratory experiments based on two types of initiatives: one where students come to work 
in IPMA labs and another, in which IPMA researchers go to schools. Activities will be available in 
the IPMA website, on the form of graphic protocol sheets so that students and educators from all 
over the country can replicate the actions. A Facebook page and a blog will be created. Activities 
will address issues related to fisheries, ecosystems, species’ life cycles, biological and chemical 
oceanography, food chains, climate change and Earth’s history.

3,425 29º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)



PT02_2ºRPS_0012 triAngular

APORVELA - 
Associação 
Portuguesa de 
Treino de Vela

Estrutura de Missão 
para a Extensão da 
Plataforma Continental 
(EMEPC); Escola Básica 
e Secundária de Gama 
Barros (Cacém - 
Agrupamento de 
Escolas D. Maria II)

15.743 € 15.743 € 13.382 €

The project "TriAngular" aims to improve the Ocean Literacy of the young Portuguese population, 
using artistic expression as a communication tool of marine sciences. We propose the 
participation of secondary school students in three oceanographic campaigns, bringing together 
sciences and arts students which will, aboard a ship, learn navigation techniques, collect and take 
samples for later laboratory analysis and will also make the expeditions artistic register. 
Workshops will be held in advance, in order to prepare the correct scientific procedures and the 
rules on board a ship. The final products will be an exhibition based on the three sea campaigns 
and the presentation of a communication at a scientific congress in the marine sciences field.

3,398 30º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0029
PEQUENOS 
CIENTISTAS DO 
MAR

MUNICÍPIO DE 
VILA NOVA DE 
CERVEIRA

ETAP - Escola 
Profissional; 
AGRUPAMENTO DE 
ESCOLA DE VILA NOVA 
DE CERVEIRA; do not 
participate in the 
budget

14.320 € 14.100 € 11.985 €

The overall objective of the project is to provide the students of the 1st education cycle with 
marine physical and biological knowledge through experimental activities. It is also intended to 
include 1st cycle teachers in training actions aimed at increasing their level of ocean literacy. 
Motivating the involvement of the educational community in local and global environmental 
issues, as well as for scientific practice; promote visit to the intertidal zone; promote contact with 
the local community, particularly the artisanal fishing community, for the purpose of gathering 
information about the practice of fishing as an operating activity on a biological resource, 
recognising less correct procedures that harm resources and the environment as poaching, 
pollution, habitats artificialisation and encourage the importance of cultural identity preservation 
of the region associated with sea-river orality.

3,380 31º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0020
"Educação pela 
arte: Oceanos 
Vivos"

Formato Verde - 
Comunicação, 
Formação e 
Gestão de 
Conteúdos, Lda.

Companhia Instável 
Associação

23.746 € 23.746 € 15.793 €

“Educação Pela Arte – Oceanos Vivos!” ("Education Through Art - Oceans Alive!") is an innovative 
project to raise awareness and civic education in an informal context, aimed at teachers and 
students from 1st to 3rd cycle of basic education, which aims to introduce art in inter and 
multidisciplinary perspective, developing imagination and creativity, combined with the 
environmental awareness of the Oceans. This project includes the implementation of a series of 
workshops in the school environment culminating in setting up and conducting a final show on 
the theme of the oceans. These workshops are based on a dynamic multidisciplinary, with 
theoretical workshops on ocean’s environmental education, which will be complemented with 
artistic workshops of educational dance, visual arts, drama and musical expression.

3,373 32º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0023 Ocean In a Box

AmBioDiv - Valor 
Natural. 
Ambiente, 
Natureza e 
Sustentabilidade, 
Lda

10.743 € 9.554 € 8.121 €

The connection to the sea has always been present in Portugal but there are activities that are 
being lost often to make room for others that are not sustainable for the environment and local 
communities. There is much about this connection that the Portuguese children are unaware of 
and it is fundamental for ocean literacy that this link is valued. This is the project objective and 
goes towards what is expected in the National Ocean Strategy and the Strategic Plan for 
Biodiversity 2011-2020. This promotion will be done with the use of “Ocean in a Box”, a box with 
materials and guidelines for activities used to train monitors of extracurricular activities of the 1st 
cycle. The set targets which meet the program's objectives will be possible to achieve through the 
innovative nature of the project, its high nationwide reach and its high penetration capacity.

3,233 33º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0002

ECOAr – Educação 
para o 
Conhecimento do 
Oceano e da 
Atmosfera

Agência Regional 
para o 
Desenvolvimento 
da Investigação 
Tecnologia e 
Inovação 

18.587 € 18.587 € 15.791 €

Education as a social and cultural process should be the responsibility not only of the school but 
of a wide range of entities. In this context, the Madeira Ocean Observatory (MOO) aims to 
support schools in the development of educational sea related activities, promoting students 
increased scientific literacy. Therefore Education and Training emerge as major strategic cores to 
develop within the Observatory. Thus is born the ECOAr project, aimed at the demonstration of 
concepts and knowledge dissemination, supported by a mobile laboratory.

3,090 34º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0035 Escolas MAR

Sciaena - 
Associação de 
Ciências Marinhas 
e Cooperação

11.153 € 11.153 € 9.480 €

We intend to design and develop a consciousness program for a real awareness of the marine 
environment, particularly the "Portuguese Sea" and its natural resources, "fishing and sustainable 
fish consumption" and their economic and social potential as well as the direct benefits these 
resources have for our country. This set of awareness raising actions, will be promoted during a 
sea dedicated week to take place in four school clusters in the region of Setúbal, Lisbon and 
Middle Tagus, for students of 2nd and 3rd cycles and secondary education, adapting the sessions 
to the specific needs and requirements of each grade. Sciaena has collaborators in the areas of 
life sciences and conservation of natural resources and experience in the area to develop 
environmental awareness sessions in schools. Through these sessions, we want young people to 
acquire a set of rules of behaviour and citizenship to help in the conservation of the oceans and 
themselves to be vectors of transmission of these behaviour ideals. This project also aims to 
promote the Ocean Literacy 2013-2016 website and the preparation and distribution of 
informational materials on oceans conservation.

3,063 35º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)



PT02_2ºRPS_0022

Mar Açores - 
Biodiversidade 
Marinha nos 
Açores: conhecer 
e preservar

Fundação Gaspar 
Frutuoso

Universidade dos Açores 
SMunicípio de Ponta 
Delgada do not 
participate in the 
budget

15.700 € 15.700 € 13.345 €

The project aims to support the development of contents and actions of environmental and 
scientific education at basic education level that focus on aspects related to the sea and marine 
biodiversity. This will promote the increase of knowledge about the oceans by developing 
activities to arouse curiosity that will allow the increase of informed, responsible and responsive 
citizens. The project will focus on the best practices applicable to the marine environment 
knowledge, its natural resources knowledge, economic and social potential, ocean direct and 
indirect benefits provided to the region and the world, and also one of its main threats which is 
marine litter. From the creative activities, performing, visual and / or literary arts will result, 
among others, recycled objects made with marine litter and drawings related to the subject. The 
resulting works will be exposed to society at large, including tourists. The main beneficiaries will 
be basic education children, teachers and animators. The CMPD partner will be the facilitator and 
will replicate the activities.

2,943 36º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0049

"Sensibilizar, 
Educar e 
Resposabilizar - 
MAR"

ATLAS - 
Cooperativa 
Cultural, CRL

ASNASA (formal); EPES 
(formal); Cooperativa 
do Povo Portuense 
(formal); União de 
Freguesias de Santo 
Ildefonso (formal); Obra 
Nossa Senhora das 
Candeias (formal) do 
not participate in the 
budget

14.150 € 14.150 € 12.028 €

This project appears in response to an awareness of the need to preserve the oceans. Our 
intervention consists of an increase in the literacy and understanding of marine life in children, 
youth and adults, i.e. the entire community. We will address each age group using the 
appropriate language code for the correct knowledge assimilation. Daily we are faced with the 
population indifference in caring for the beaches, we find waste deposited across the coastline 
extension. Frequently we hear about the consequences on marine creatures of poor 
management of corrosive and other products. Thus, we will instruct children and young people in 
order to accomplish, in the medium / long term, a better awareness of the currently existing 
adult’s contempt, leading to a behavioural change.

2,920 37º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0026
Estranhas formas 
de vida

Universidade de 
Aveiro

Agrupamento de 
Escolas de Aveiro; 
Agrupamento de 
Escolas de Seia; 
Agrupamento de 
Escolas de Estarreja

19.856 € 17.856 € 15.178 €

With the proposal of the Task Group for the Extension of the Portuguese Continental Platform, 
the "Portuguese Sea" will include a large area of deep sea which is home to habitats and complex 
forms of life that defy the imagination. The knowledge and appreciation of these habitats is 
crucial to the promotion of Good Environmental Status envisaged in the Marine Strategy 
Framework Directive. In this sense, the "Strange forms of life" proposes lectures on deep sea 
ecology and biodiversity, associated with observation sessions and identification of deep sea 
invertebrate specimens using biological material from the Collection of Marine Invertebrates Dep. 
of Biology, Univ. Aveiro (cobi - http://leme.web.ua.pt/leme/cobi.html) and interactive 
identification keys designed for this purpose. Two workshops "Creating a biological collection" 
and "How to describe a new species" will be held, which will include systematic and zoological 
nomenclature concepts. With these activities, participants will follow a deep sea oceanographic 
expedition from life on board to the description of new species.

2,895 38º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0034 Fazendinho
Associação 
Cultural Fazendo

IMAR - Instituto do Mar 
(DOP); Escola Básica 
Integrada da Horta; 
OMA - Observatório do 
Mar dos Açores

8.322 € 8.322 € 7.073 €

Because of the need we felt to create a periodical publication designed and oriented for the 
Azorean young audience, to assemble information for the specific reality in which these children 
live, to contribute to the encouragement and love of reading and to create creative stimuli and 
critical thinking about the surrounding world, we decided to create Fazendinho, a children's 
supplement. The Fazendinho project is aimed at children aged 6 to 12 years. This publication will 
consist in a total of 10 issues related to marine and marine conservation issues and will be 
distributed in eight municipalities of the Autonomous Region of the Azores, particularly in 
primary schools. In conjunction with the publication of Fazendinho, we planned three hands-on 
activities with its readers. A total of 5000 children are expected to read at least one Fazendinho 
and / or participate in the activities. Thus, following the proposal for Indicator # 1 we have a total 
of 13 planned activities and for Indicator # 2 a forecast of at least 600 visits to the Ocean Literacy 
website, which result from the inclusion of "Kit do Mar" and "Kit Maré" related contents.

2,800 39º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0014 Zói, O Super Herói
OR Produções 
Audiovisuais, 
Unipessoal, lda

Municipio de Vila 
Franca de Xira

18.578 € 18.578 € 14.862 €

“Zói, o Super Herói” ("Zói, the Super Hero”) is a children's musical which premiered in November 2014 in Alverca, in the 
municipality of Vila Franca de Xira. The musical was in scene from the 16th of November to the 12th of December and was 
seen by 3,000 children from pre-school and first basic education cycle of the municipality.
The subject is the Ocean and its sustainability, including the global problem of marine litter, and the main objective is to 
promote eco-responsible behaviour in children aged 4 to 10 years.
The musical Zói, the Super Hero, is an original show which tells the story of Zói, a boy of 10 years, which frees Neptune 
from a plastic bottle. Neptune can no longer protect the oceans and now Zói will have to fulfil his mission. Zói will have to 
discover the secret to preserve life in oceans and land. But it will not be easy! The secret is guarded by the terrible 
Monster PET. Neptune gives Zói three superpowers, and henceforth, he will be known as Zói, The Super Hero. Zói will 
travel with his companions in search of the Monster PET to discover the Great Secret and thus save life in the oceans but 
he needs the help of every child on the planet, with small changes in their day-to-day attitudes. And this is the great secret 
of the oceans: if we all do a little bit, we can all be heroes and save the planet.
The acceptance and impact of the show was excellent with the students and the educational community. Teachers and 
educators asked us to produce a video recording of the show to work its content and thus capitalize the highly motivating 
effect Zói, the Super Hero, had on children.
The Musical explains, in an educational and playful way, the oceans importance to the sustainability of the planet and 
proposes, to children, the adoption of new behaviours in day-to-day life, like traveling more on foot, use canteens instead 
of plastic bottles and save water and energy.
The transcript of the musical into video format aims to consolidate this behavioural effect Zói had on children and its 
display in the classroom will also enable educators and teachers to develop and improve various themes addressed in the 
musical, in particular marine litter, sustainability of fishery resources, climate change, and recycling.
The support and dissemination protocol signed with the City of Vila Franca de Xira guarantees the delivery of the video to 
all county schools under its charge. This will expand the viewers from 3000, who saw the show, to 6563 children. In 
addition, the video will be a teaching resource to be used in all schools in the following academic years.
The first presentation of the video will be accompanied by Zói actor's presence in 10 schools which will allow children aged 
4 to 10 years of Vila Franca de Xira to again have contact with the "superhero", with which they identify. The visits and 
actions taken by schools will be posted on the Zói site, particularly the Zói Club where everyone can interact and engage 
with messages, drawings and stories.

2,735 40º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)



PT02_2ºRPS_0010
Ciência nas Férias - 
 Apender o Mar 
dos Açores

OMA - 
Observatório do 
Mar dos Açores

IMAR-Instituto do Mar; 
ESCOLA SECUNDÁRIA 

MANUEL DE ARRIAGA; 
Direção Regional do 
Ambiente;  Direção 

Regional dos Assuntos 
do Mar; Festival de 
Cinema Ambiental 

Cine'Eco Seia; Flying 
Sharks - do not 

participate in the 
budget

16.393 € 16.393 € 13.934 €

The ultimate goal of this project is the development of theme weeks, adapted to each of the 
different levels of education, to take place during school holidays, complementing the curricula 
with knowledge about the sea and enabling young people to make contact an approach the 
various sea linked professions in a more practical and relaxed way, thus promoting Ocean 
Literacy. It also aims to emphasize the importance of understanding local maritime heritage, in 
particular the Whaler Heritage and Underwater Archaeological Heritage in order to make a 
connection to the importance of marine ecosystems conservation. This project will also have a 
small component directed towards the general public, through the organization of small Film 
Cycles screenings on the Environmental Thematic, linked to the oceans.

2,733 41º

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

Not selected for 
funding (Financial 

allocation not 
available)

PT02_2ºRPS_0011

Aquapolis - 
tomadas de 
decisão em 
urbanismo, 
planeamento e 
gestão de áreas 
marinhas

APORVELA - 
Associação 
Portuguesa de 
Treino de Vela

Junta de Freguesia de 
Alcântara; 
Agrupamento de 
Escolas Francisco de 
Arruda; 

6.052 € 6.052 € 5.144 €

We want to actively contribute to the improvement of the Ocean Literacy of Portuguese youth 
through the conception of a game about decision making in urban design, planning and 
management of marine areas. We estimate at about 75 the number of students directly involved 
in this project and over 2000 those who will receive the final product. Ocean Literacy is still at an 
early stage of implementation with the school community although it is considered and discussed 
in the National Ocean Strategy 2013-2020. It is essential that in Portugal education about the sea 
gets special attention, especially to produce more aware, informed citizens empowered in their 
oceans related decision-making, future actors of smart, sustainable and inclusive blue growth. 
This project is based on the design and development of a board game whose aim is to promote 
sustainable management of oceans, marine ecosystems and urbanism through which we consider 
that young people will understand better the sea-land interdependence and the challenges facing 
blue growth and sustainability.

2,358 42º
Not selected 

(score under 2,5 
points)

Not selected

PT02_2ºRPS_0001
Project Baseline 
Matosinhos

Atlantic Thunder 
Associação

15.545 € 15.545 € 13.213 €

This project has as its main guideline the contribution to increase Ocean Literacy in Portugal. This 
awareness will be built on the example of an emblematic place of our coast, the wreck of a World 
War 2 submarine. In all the initiatives and activities planned, we will use the U-1277 submarine 
and the oceanographic and biological data collected during our dives to make a "bridge" between 
all the puzzles that the vast Ocean still holds, as well as current threats to its balance and health, 
and the real benefits of small contributions for its maintenance that we may have. Starting with 
local activities, targeted to the young, our aim will be to consolidate not only the ideas relating to 
the importance of the ocean, but also the dependency we all have in it, and thus establish habits 
and ecological routines in those that will form tomorrow's society.

2,213 43º
Not selected 

(score under 2,5 
points)

Not selected



PT02_2ºRPS_0013

Lisboa, cidade 
portuária e o 
estuário do Tejo - 
impactos 
ambientais nas 
águas costeiras 
adjacentes e 
consequências

ASSOCIAÇAO 
DAVID 
MELGUEIRO

CERCI LISBOA 
COOPERATIVA DE 
EDUCAÇAO E 
REABILITAÇAO DE 
CIDADAOS 
INADAPTADOS DE 
LISBOA; CERCICA - 
COOPERATIVA DE 
EDUCAÇAO E 
REABILITAÇAO DE 
CIDADAOS 
INADAPTADAS DE 
CASCAIS 

10.539 € 9.715 € 8.258 €

The Association aims at the support in the areas of environmental preservation activities 
promotion, deemed necessary for the achievement of its purposes. The project objectives fall 
totally within those of the Association.
The Association’s ship and its Scientific Committee, grouping scientists in all areas of marine 
sciences, placed at the service of its partners, two Cooperative entities for the Education of 
Citizens with Disabilities, CERCI and CERCICA, are a holder of excellence for partners to be able to 
develop awareness actions and thus fostering a sense of environmental responsibility in different 
youth groups. The CERCI and CERCICA have in the project and the support facilities provided, a 
great opportunity to create marine environmental awareness synergies with about 400 students / 
clients which will be a truly important enriching and unique experience, and a motor for new 
initiatives.

not eligible for 
funding (the 

applicant didn’t 
demonstrate all 

the 
requirements 

of 
administrative 
and eligibility 

criteria)

PT02_2ºRPS_0037
Os novos 
descobridores do 
mar

Instituto 
Português do Mar 
e da Atmosfera, 
I.P. (IPMA)

ESCOLA SECUNDÁRIA 
JOÃO GONÇALVES 
ZARCO - MATOSINHOS; 
AGRUPAMENTO DE 
ESCOLAS GENERAL 
SERPA PINTO DE 
CINFÃES (do not 
participate in the 
budget)

17.902 € 17.822 € 15.149 €

The project aims to train a group of young students from two schools, one in the interior and the 
other in the coast, as promoters of Ocean Literacy, creating, raising awareness and spreading the 
"Sea potentiality" at an extended school public, in collaboration with IPMA. The combination of 
the various initiatives to be undertaken by the young people plan to contribute to the 
development of responsible citizens for the preservation of the Good Environmental Status of 
marine waters (MSFD) and to raising awareness of marine resources viability and profitability 
which have socio-economic impact at national and global scale. The activities to be undertaken 
by young people comprise, among others, seminars, workshops, thematic exhibitions, building a 
blog, study visits, and participation in laboratory work and research material collection at IPMA.

not eligible for 
funding (the 

applicant didn’t 
demonstrate all 

the 
requirements 

of 
administrative 
and eligibility 

criteria)

PT02_2ºRPS_0043
ARGASSO - Algas 
do Litoral Norte

Universidade do 
Minho

IPMA - Instituto 
Português do Mar e da 
Atmosfera IP  (do not 
participate in the 
budget)

15.596 € 15.556 € 13.223 €

Seaweed constitutes a high potential economic resource and is a key element in marine 
communities both as primary producers and as biotopes foundation. In the Portuguese coast, the 
importance of the algae as natural element is enhanced by large seasonal occurrence of brown 
algae, which result in dense formations of high productivity and is an important habitat for many 
organisms. Despite its importance, its role is not recognized by the public, who sees them more 
as a visual degradation factor of beaches or as a nuisance in bathing areas. With this project, we 
intend to demonstrate to the school and the general public the importance, wealth and economic 
potential associated with the variety of coastal algae. The production of electronic resources, 
linked to a traveling exhibition and the direct contact with these organisms in their natural 
environment will support a theme approach that will exceed the duration of the project.

not eligible for 
funding (the 

applicant didn’t 
demonstrate all 

the 
requirements 

of 
administrative 
and eligibility 

criteria)

PT02_2ºRPS_0032
IPMA cientista por 
5 dias

Instituto 
Português do Mar 
e da Atmosfera, 
I.P. (IPMA)

22.691 € 19.288 € 15.792 €

IPMA aims to create an educational project protocol for the integration of young students in real 
research contexts in order to improve their scientific literacy and active citizenship in the area of 
the oceans. Although young people are the preferred target audience of the project, there will 
necessarily be an involvement of their families and teachers, as well as the community, since the 
events are open to the general public.

not eligible for 
funding (the 

applicant didn’t 
demonstrate all 

the 
requirements 

of 
administrative 
and eligibility 

criteria)

PT02_2ºRPS_0042 Limpar a Velejar
Clube de Vela do 
Barreiro

Associação Portuguesa 
de Classe Optimist; 
C.I.P.A.I. Colégio 
Minerva; Associação 
Regional de Vela do 
Centro  (do not 
participate in the 
budget)

19.545 € 15.792 € 13.423 €

The project “Limpar a velejar” ("Cleaning while sailing") is an awareness and promotion of good 
environmental practices campaign, which aims to raise awareness and knowledge about marine 
issues, in oceans and rivers. This campaign was designed to have an higher incidence with the 
youth, particularly aged 6 to 18 years, through actions in schools, but also through actions and 
campaigns in the field, such as direct cleaning of the river, sea and beaches.
The pursuit of the objective of the project will be based on a sport and outdoor related activities 
with direct contact with the sea, promoting good environment practices through theoretical 
actions, but also by acting directly, cleaning the environment where participants sail.
The activities in classroom context and with associations aim to provide participants with 
knowledge about the impact that different human activities produce in the marine environment 
and educate participants on good environmental practices. Learning best practices will then be 
demonstrated with outdoor activities - "Cleaning while sailing", enjoying a sport while helping in 
natural resources preservation.
Under the project, we tried to establish partnerships with entities with different action spheres, 
in order to extend the range of participants, approaching the target audience (children in primary 
and secondary education), but also sailing clubs, and people and children whose favorite sport is 
SAILING.
Apart from the contribution to be obtained in terms of the civic conscience of each participant as 
well as the direct impact on the intervened areas cleanliness, the aim is, together with partners, 
to create an exhibition at the end of the project, using some of the materials collected in the 
external actions.

not eligible for 
funding (the 

applicant didn’t 
demonstrate all 

the 
requirements 

of 
administrative 
and eligibility 

criteria)

PT02_2ºRPS_0045

Entre marés - orla 
marítima, gestão 
de informação e 
conhecimento. 
Formação em 
ação de agentes 
educativos em 
Colares (Sintra-
Portugal)

Laredo Associação 
Cultural

Agrupamento de 
Escolas do Monte da Lua

13.272 € 11.281 € 9.589 €

Training of educators of a School Group on seafront, marine resources management and 
associated literacy skills, developing practical activities by linking reading and writing, science and 
artistic expressions, involving school libraries of the group and, directly, 4 classes of the group, for 
6 months, in a project centered on the seafront, providing three workshops per class, in a total of 
120 students, developing research, guidance, selection, organization and processing of 
information over the coast skills.
Production of Digital and not digital content OER (Open Educational Resources), enriching the 
library’s collection and the reading options of students, teachers and staff. Promoting “intertidal 
tutors" students to facilitate the sustainability of future projects on the oceans, to be promotes 
by the educational agents. Dissemination of ocean’s web resources, focusing on the use of EEA 
GRANTS recommended sources.

not eligible for 
funding (the 

applicant didn’t 
demonstrate all the 

requirements of 
administrative and 
eligibility criteria)

721.410 € 711.562 € 593.771 €
699.813 € 689.965 € 575.414 €
126.582 € 126.582 € 107.595 €
99.545 € 89.454 € 75.433 €
21.597 € 21.597 € 18.357 €

820.955 € 801.016 € 669.204 €

Total - Acepted
Total - Selected

Total - Selected For Funding
Total - Non acepted
Total - Non selected

TOTAL


